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SAE Auto Check 
Next Week Near 
Sunken Gardens 
TH E M I _S S O U RI -M I N f R Help Fight Cancer 
With a Chec~-up 
And a Check--Now ~fchot ef • 
VOLUME 42 ROLLA, MISSOUR I , FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1956 
Final Exam. Schedule 
,SPR I NG, 1956 
I 
Greek's Carnival 





Two Degrees in 
Five Years Goal 
Of 3-2 Plan May 22, 1956-F ree Da y 
May 23, 1956, 8:00 a. m. thr ough May 29, 1956- Final Exam Period All of the fraternities on cam- Last Monday night , at two Many students here on the Theses will be due in the Library May 161 1956 pus combin ed their talents in concerts, Parker Hall was filled campus have been wondering just Grades for gradu a ting seniors and l\ilaster's degree candidates will produci ng a dual purpose carniva l twice with overflowin g
1 
enl husi- what Lhis Lhree-Lwo plan is that be due at 12:00 noon on May 18, 1956 'last Friday evening. A large as lic crowds who wild)y cheered they have been hearing about. It Report on oral examinatio ns wilt be due at 5:00 p. m. May 23, 1956 crowd attended and enjoyed the the music of Blue Baron , his fam- is actually a very simp le proce-








































































































May 30 of the townspeop le and students, and television singing quartete , has entered into agreement with a sizab le amount of money was when tlley prese nted a program of M.S.M. \:Vhile going these three Time of Examinalions Rooms spent and the entire proceeds were gay, rhythmic , modern music. years, he would take such courses CERAMIC ENGINEER/NG donated to the Cerebral · Palsy The musical evening was under as ate listed in our Fre shman and Frida y, May 25, 3 :10 p. m. 106 Met. Eng. Fund which is located at the the auspices of the General Lee- Sophomore years. He would also Saturday , May 26th, 3: 10 p. m. 106 Met. Eng. Trachoma Hospital. Since it was tur es Committee , a group of rep- take a max imum of humanistic Thursday , ~lay 24th, 1 :00 p. m. 106 Met. En g. a carnival the ideas couldn 't be resentative students chosen by courses such as economics, his-Saturday , May 26, 8:00 a. m. 106 Met. Eng. orig inal, but the worksman ship the Student Counci l, and faculty Lory, English , languages, psyscho• ,v ednesday , May 23, 8:0 0 a. m. 106 Met. Eng. and manageme nt involved in such logy, and phy siology. At the end CHE'JvJICAL E NG I NEE RING a spectacle was so effective that members who are appo inted by of th ese three years, the student ,vednesday , 1\fay 23, 3: 10 p. m. C,31 G6, Ch. E. very sat isfacto ry results were ob- ~~ : ~ie;~~t i! n~~'}:!~~m~~
1
t~~:;;;: would then move to M.S.M. " ' ednesday , May 231 8 :00 a. m. Gf & Quiz Room 1 Ch. E. tain ed. Practically every thin g im- where he would pursue his studie s Frid ay, 1\1:ay 25, 8:00 a. m. 1 G( , & Quiz Room , Ch. E. agi nable. within bound s of fin- for the ent ire st udent body at the in the field of his choosing. Here Thursday , May 241 10: 10 a. m. G6 & Quiz Room, Ch. E. ancia l resources 1 was devised to college. . he would take the normal classes Friday , May 25, 8:00 a. m. G.3, Ch. E. achieve a good cross•sectio n of Since there are only 515 seats of any Junior. \ \ihen he had com-Frid ay, May 25, 3 : 10 p. m. 310 Ch. E. a real carn ival. in the larges t audiLorium on the pleted the t\vo yea rs here, he Saturday, May 26, 1:00 p. m. G3, Ch. E. A trophy was awarded to .Sigma campus, and ther e are almost two would gradu a te with Bachelor of Thursday , 'May 24
1 
10: 10 a. m. G3, Ch. E. Pi Fra ternit y for submittnig the thousand student s1 it was decid• Arts and Bachelor of Science de-Wednesd ay, May 23, I :00 p. m. G6, Ch. E. best booth. Their boot h contained ed by the committe to try sche- grees. \Vednesday 1 May 23, 3:10 p. m. J 10 Ch. E. several items. Th e Sig Pi E.E.' s dulin g two performanc es of the Thi s plan was first initi ated at Frid ay, May 25, 8:00 a. m. 211 Ch. E. had th eir night as they demonst - ccmcert--one at seven o'clock and 1\I.S.M. in the early 1930's with Saturday, fylay 26, 3: 10 p. m. G3 , Cb. E. rated a series of electr ical pheno- one at nine. Shurtl eff College of Alton , Illi-\.Vednesday1 May 23, 8 :00 a. rn. 204 Ch. E. mena. They also had a softball The committee has discovered niois as the Liberal Arts school. Saturday, 1\1ay 26, 8:00 a. m. 204 Ch. E. connected to' a str ing. The string from the experiences of the last Due to \:Vorld \Var 111 thi s plan Wednesday , l\1ay 23, 3: 10 p . m. 211 Ch. E. was attached to the top of the two years , that one of the most was dropped in the early 1940's. Friday, May 251 8 :00 a. m. 102 Ch. E. booth dire ctly above a bowling popular types of program for an It aga in came to life in 1953, See In struc tor St'e In struct or pin. Th e object was to swing the M. S. 1\11. audience is that of an when Drury College of Spring-Wednesday , l\fay 23, 1:00 p. rn. 109 Ch . E. ball past the pin an d hit the pin orchestra concert. Several well.' field , Mo. and Illinoi s College of Saturday, May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 110 Ch. E. ou the return trip . This must known orchestra leaders have Jacksonville , Illin ois expressed Thursday , 1"Iay 24, 10: 10 a. m. 110 Ch. E. hav e been a physical impossibi- given shows recently on the Par- their wish to have this sort of See Instructor See In structor lity , because the game remained ker Hall stage. To name a few: plan to present to their studen ts. See Instructor See In structor unconquered throu ghout the even- Les Elgart, Joh nny Long1 Charlie There are now nine schools part-CIVIL ENGINEERING ir,g. Spivak, Ted Weems ,'Wayne King , icipatin g in the program. They Thursday , May 24, I :00 p. m . Gf Ch . E ., 302 H , 213 The booth containing the pie and, last night, Blue Baron. The are: Missouri Valley College, 
Sat urday , May 26, 8:00 a. m. 
Saturday, May 26, I :00 p. rn. 
:'-1in, 1021 206, 405 No. throw was made more enticing by bands usually have a beauteous Marshall, Mo.; Central College, 201 Har. the pie splattered faces of cer~ girl singer who captivates the Fayette , Mo.; Central Missouri G6 Ch.E. 302 H, 107 ~fin. tain cognizant individual s. near all-male orchestra before she State College, Warrensbur g, Mo. ; 102, 2061 305 No. The dunking of a man in a even opens her mouth to sing . Culve[I--Stockton College, Canton ; Saturday , May 26, 10: IO a. m. J 02 H. tank of water by hittin g a trip Last night 1s performance was no :Mo.; Drury College, Springfie ld , Saturda y, May 26, 10: 10 a . m. 302 H release with a baseball was an- exception when pretty, curvac- Mo.; Illinoi s College, Jack.son-Saturday , May 26, 3:10 p . m. i07 H other main att racti on. eous, blond 'Wendy Moore sang ville, Mo.; Northeas t Missouri Saturday, May 26, 8:00 a. m. 305 H. The jocks were bafOed by the with Blue Baron' ! orchestra. Mr. State College, Kirksville , Mo. ; Saturda y, May 26, 8:00 a. m. 201 T-1 increased height of the basket and Baron said that M. S., M. had Park C9llege, Parksville , Mo. ; Wednesday , May 23, 3:10 p. m. 102 H. the misleading backboard in the given his band an ovation they and William Jewell College, Lib-Thursday , May 24, 10: 10 a. m. 201 H . shoot•a-ba sket booth. would never forget. One of the erty , Mo. Northwest Missour i Wednesday , May 23, 8:00 a. m. 302' H. Other booths included bowling, M-iners accep ted the invitation of State College, lviarysvi lle, Mis• Wednesday, May 23, 3: 10 p. m. 302 H . variou s games of chance , and Mr. Baron to "da nce a minute souri bas now expressed their Saturday, 1"1ay 2e, 3: 10 p. m. 302 H. some sort of conglomeration ap- with ,vendy ," and quickly came wish to join this program, and Satu rda y, May 26, 1 :00 p. m. 102 H . µroaching a revolving room in to the stage where he and the are being taken under considera-Satu rday, May 26, 3: 10 p. m. , 201 T. l which the victim was locked until young singer performed an intri- t;on. As Dean \:Vilson so aptly Saturday, May 26, 10: 10 a. m. 201 T- 1 he was sure up was down. c:ate jitt er-bug rqutine. The con- puts it , uwe . are inter ested in Thursday , May 24, 10: 10 a. m. 302 H. To complete the evening's act- tra st between partners was great the three-two plan with any good Friday , :May 251 3: 10 p. m. 302 H. ivities the Sven Blue Notes from - he, in th e typica l 1\1iner attire school." Friday, May 25, 8:00 a. m. 302 H . Lebanon played and sang var• of khaki s;- loud plaid shirt and By now many of us are prob· Saturday, May 261 3 : 10 p. m. 101 H. ious renditions from their musi- heavy field boots , and she in three ably wonderin g just how this is ,v ednedsay, l\1ay 23, 1 :00 p. m. 302 H . cal vocab ulary. and a half inch heels, and a golci to our advantage. The answer Friday , 1\iiay 25, 3 :10 p. rn. i.0 1 T• l 
I 
The weather man cooperated to clot h dress in the mermaid fash• that most of us are interested in is Saturday , May 26, 8:00 a. m. 302 H . the fullest extent Sat urday when. ion, with glittering jewels. The. money. Nearly any firm is will-\Vednesday, Ma y 231 8:00 a. m. 201 T- l he put forth his best efforts in Miner car ried off the affair with ing to pay $35 to $50 more per ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING offerin g a beautiful day. Th e great aplomb, however as Min- month to a man who has these \Vednesday , 1"Iay 231 8:00 a. m. 
Wednesday , Ma y 23, 8:00 a. m. 
Thursda y, May 24, 10 : 10 a . m. 
Fri day, 1"Iay 251 8:00 a. m. 
Friday , May 25, 8:00 a. m. _ 
Wednesda y, May 23, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Saturday , May 26, 3:10 p. rn. 
Wednesday , May 23, 1:00 p. m. 
Friday , May 251 3: 10 p. m. 
Wednesday, May 23, I :00 p. m. 
Wednesda y, May 23, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wednesda y, May 23, 8:00 a. m. 
Frida;<, May 25, 3: 10 p. m. 
Friday , May 25, 3:10 p. m. 
Friday , May 25, 8:00 a. m. 
Thursda y, May 24, 10: 10 a. m. 
Frida y, May 25, 8:00 a. m. 
Wednesday , May 23, 3: IO p. m. 
Friday , May 25, 3: 10 p. m. 
\Vednesd:ay, May 23, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thursday , Nlay 24, 10:10 a. rn. 
GEOLOGY 
Wednesday , May 23, 8 :00 a. m. 
Friday , May 25, 3 :10 p. m. 
Wednesday, May 23, 3 : IO p. m. 
Saturday , May 26, 3: 10 p. m. 
Wednesd ay, May 23, I :00 p. m. 
F riday , May 25, 3 :10 p. m. 
Thursday , May 24, 10: IO a. m. 
Wednesday , May 23, 3: IO p. m. 
Friday , May 25, 3 :10 p. m. 
Wednesday , May 23, I :00 p. m. 
Friday , l\rlay 25, 8:00 a. m. 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
Wednesday, May 23, S:00 a. m. 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
See Instructor 
ENGLISH 
Frida y, May 25, 8:00 a. m. 
Thursday May 241 10: 10 a. m. 
Thursday : May 241 8:00 'a. m. 
\Vednesday, i.\1ay 23, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thursday , May 241 10: 10 a. m. 
Wednesday , May 23, 3: 10 p. m. 
102 T- 5 Greeks took advantage of the ers usually do. ' two degrees. Their main reason is 104 T - 5 weather and Bermuda s, Torea- The Hilltopp ers captivated the that t.hey want men who can put _ a 104 T- 5 dors , and T•shirt s flourished in college audience because of the techmca l language on paper 111 102 No. Lhe warmth of the sun. type songs they sing and the way words that anyo ne can und er-102 T - 5 People continued to enter the they sing them. Th e first song stand · 104 T - 5 Grotto, and finally the Crowd they ever recorder was one writ- The first students on thi s plan 102 Nor. reached its peak about 1: 30. At ten by a memb er of t.l:].e quartette , will ar rive here in September 104 T - 5 this time ciGeorge Gratz and Hi s called "Tryin g," which catapu lted from Centr a l l'Vlissouri State Col• 102 Nor· College Cat s" from Mizzou un• the group to fame while they were lege, so maybe all of us will be 102 Nor. sheathed their instruments and st ill attending school at \:Vestern able to see the results. 102 T · 4 began to stomp. The screens in Sta te College in Kentu cky. Jim Hagood !g~ ~r5 pavilion disregarded Poisson' s Parker Hall b,egan to fill as 
107 
Nor. Ratio n as the specta tor s combined early as 5:30 when studen ts ar-
206 Nor. with the sizzling music in caus• rived to a rehea rsal of the band Photo Club Elects 
Hopes for Future 
With New Leaders 
102 T- 5 ~! ~c:~,,ex~:an~~~ol~~d Gti :i~e ;;t and the ~uartettde . Ahit
1
hfoug~t ther_e
1 l04- T-5 - was an our an a a wa1 untt 
102 
Nor. ~ ious selections unt il 5:00 p.m. curtain time, the efficient Miner s 
104 
T _ 
5 when the games began. Of course did not waste their time. Some 
206 Nor. by this time everyone was in studied, ot hers played bridge : At their last meetin g the Photo 
102 Nor. extra•good shape and over anx- looked at color slides they had Club of M.S.M. elected officers 
206 Nor. 
206 Nor. 








J0 2 No r. 
Ste In structor 
See In structor 
See In structor 
211 Nor. 
See In ;;tructor 
" 
See In structo r 
ious to indulge in the afternoon brought with them, or had lunch. for the coming semester . Past sports. By 5:00 p. m. there was The conversation arou nd me was president Or\iille Schafer thanked plenty of dead weight to anchor quite lively, and I received- the club for electing him an d an-the tug-of-war team s. • evesdrop fashion-a lesson in nounced the new officers as: The plant life in the stagnate modern music , among other P.ill Schluemer , President; E>avid pond became inebriated after the things. There are a ll sorts of Frazier , Vice-Pres ident; Bob Sch-first team had been dunked. A graduati ons, I learned of the new nider, Secretary -Tr easurer. 
~;:nii:l~~:ss i~~~t~~!~~~i~; ~f]i~l ~~~ h? ~:
1: :Etiti~;:;~ ~f~::{r~o~ ·?i~~~~ aI:}~ 
test. The object of the game was cntiati on betwen New Orleans & whites. Poin ts are given for the to see which team (consisting of Dixieland and Chicago Dixie land : outstand ing pictures and a prize two individuals sti ll in a mobile I overheard last night. Then there is awarde d at the end of each sem• conditi on) could throw the egg i:- prog ressive jazz, the blues, etc . ester to the member who has the the farthest and catch it inta ct That is a subject for st udy . Ap- most points. After twelve team s had completed parent ly. it is music that the 
their first throw of approximately Miners enjoy treme_nclously be- After th e election the club was twenty feet , all but four of the cause approximately 1400 of them enterta ined by Mr. J oe Roberts nimble fingered receivers had ~ave Blue Baron and the Hill- of the Civil Depart ment , who smashed their egg. After anothe r toppe rs apprec iat ive applause. showed color slides he had taken tb l t t · d on his trip \Vest last summer. in r~;e oc:: testo \V~:~1s att~~11~~e By :Mrs. Sam Lloyd , All those who are intere sted in 
clowns bad lost out , the two re- ------------ joining the Photo Club are cord-r.iaining teams dueled for some Th e weekend was one of great ially invited to a tt end any meet -time to determin the winner. The variety. The many various forms ing. Meetings are held on Tues-
winner of the games was Beta of entertainment combined with clay nights in the Min ing Build-Sigma Psi. They received the ir1g. Th e Club offers complete privilege of ;; recting th e queen the thoughts of assisting a deserv- da rkroom facilities for a nominal because they accumu lated the ing organiza tion made Greek Day one do11ar per semester dues. 
(Continued 011 page 4) 
most points . successful as anticipated. ].\V. Kenneth Yeo 
NUMBER 27 
Many ' Honors Bestowed at 
7th Annual Convocation 
The seventh annual Honor s Convocation was prese nted Thurs-
day , April 261 1956 at 10 a.m. in Parker Hall Auditorium. The pur-
pose of the Convocatio n is to present a large number of honor s and 
award s in the form of scholastic society memberships , cash prfaes, 
certificat es of merit , recognition keys. trophies , scholarships and 
fellowships. 
The first par t of the program 
was devo ted to the awa rds of the 
scholastic and departmental scho-
lastic honor societies. Then the 
honor students were recognized 
and vario us honor award s made. 
Th e final pclrt of the progralll 
was devoted to the gra l'iting of 
scholars hips. · 
Dr. ·A. J. Owens, Vice-Pr esi-
dent Of the Missouri School of 
'Mine s Chapter of the Honor So-
ciety of Phi Kappa Ph i called 
attent ion to the list of names of 
the1 150 student s who were the 
recipients of the Chapter's Book 




Follow ing this , ~1Ir. \VilLiams. 
presented Robert E. :Moore with 
the W. A. Tarr Award for 1956. 
Robert G. Fuller publicly in-
troduced the new members of 
Sigma Pi Sigma (Physics). They 
are as follows: 
Harr y E. Hardebeck, Horace 
R. Ho rto n1 Raymond L. Hussey , 
Louis J. Reitsma , Jr. 
The Sigma Pi Sigma Phys ics 
Award went to Robert G. Fuller. 
Blue Key, a National Honor 
Service Frat ernity, announced 
seven initiates for spring l 956~ 
The new members , as pr esented Niel A. Fiala, Ben F. Holder , by Blue Key President, Charles 
Jimm y C. John son, August L. J. McCoy, are : 
Link, Jame s F. Longshore, Ken- John R. Anderson , Samuel S/"-
neth G. Riley. Bowman , Francis H. Henninger, 
The Spring 1956 initiate s of 1\Iaurice LeGr and, \ Charles L. 
Tau Beta Pi, a Nationa l Engi- Miller, Philip S. Roush, Jack D. 
neering Honor Society were in- Stewart. 
traduced by their P resident 1 Robert W. Bruce , Regent of 
Charles J . i\icCoy: Theta Tau Fraternity , presented 
Bill W. Ashworth, Robert L. new members of Theta Tau. They 
Blount, William C. Bohres , Sam- are : 
ual A. Bradford , Henry W. Bus- Richard H. Aberle , Ronald G. 
chman, James A. Caselton, Frank Abere le, Henry R. Atkinson , Wil-
J. Coffey, Fred J . Colema n, Fred liam J . Barlow, Rolland W. Behn-· 
J. Dietrich , Edgar J. Fiedler. ken , James D. B~ , Robert W. 
Willia!Jl T. Fitzgibbons, John Bruce , J ames F. Burton, Frank 
C. Gavan , Richard L. Humphre y , J . Capek, Dale E. Chapmalil, 
Raymond L. Hussey, Bernard C. Thomas D. Cochran. 
Leach, Maurice LeGrand, Thomas Joel Cooksey, Duane E. Crofts, 
R. l\!IcKellar, Bernie Malson , Lis- William G. Demzik , David G. 
ton E. Neely, Larry D. Oppliger. Edmonds, Guy F. Ellis, George--
James J. Ridinger , Rarry J. 0. Gratz, David L. Harbaugh, 
Saver , Kenneth \V. Shriver, Jam es Norman E. Hart, Bert E. Hart-
G. Smith, Jack D. Stewart, J ames man , Ralph H. J ones. 
L. Tay lor, John R. Troutner , Ed- Harlan L. Kebel , Bernard C. 
win L. ,va goner 1 Robert N. War- Leach, David G. McKinstry, 
ren, Robert L. Wright. Harry 1\1 . Meyer , Richard D. 
Harry E. Barde beck was Mueller , Harold A. QI.sen, Ru-
awarded the Tau Beta :-i Out- doll Resnick, Philip S. Rousli, 
standing Freshm an Award and 'William W. Schramm, John H. 
the \Voman's Badge was present- \Veber , Joseph H . Wolverton. 
ed to D'Jeanne Welden. The Gold Key Award is pre-
Alpha · Chi Sigma Fraternity sented to each student who has 
(Chemical ) presented the Alpha maintained a 2.0 grade pain aver--
Chi Sigma Senior Award to age each semester for four semes-
Larry Ne il ' Fussell and the Jun- ters, and has no failing grades. 
ior Award to David \V. Bunch. Similarly , a Silver Key Award is 
The awards were presented by made to each student who has 
the 1\Iaster Alchemist of the or- mainta ined a 1.75 to 1.99 grade 
ganiation , Charl es A. Althe ide. point average each .._,semester for 
Frederick A. Jackson, Presi- four semesters, and has / no fail-
dent of Chi Ep silon (Civil En- ing grades. John R. Hammond, 
gineering) presented the Chi President . of the Student Coun-
Epsilon Sophomore Award of $20 cil, gave recognit ion to recipients 
to Dale A. Strub and introduced of these awards. A total of forty-
their new members: ' five received Gold Keys, whlle 
Darrell D. Balla rd, Patrick S. twenty-nine other students were 
Couch, \Villiam L. Demzik1 Jack awarded Silver Keys. 
L. Feaster , Charl es A. Fray , \Vil• Guy C. Heinrich , President 
}is G. Grin stead. of the Int erfraternity Couucft. in-
Ra lph C. Hilm es, Joseph F. traduced the Fraternity Man of 
Kalin owsky, l_)avid D .. Kick_) the Year, Charles J. McCoy, Tau 
Charle s L. Miller , Manon C. (Conti nued on page 4 J 
Skouby, Jerry D. Stl-ibJing, Leon 
D. Winn , Forrest D. Worman. Annual ROTC Ja ck Stewart, President of Eta 
Kapp a Nu Association (E lectr i-
cal Engineer ing) introduced the 
new membership for Spring 1956. 
The new members are: 
John D. Dever , Jerry D. Long , 
David M. l\1orrison, Donald F . 
Snook , J ames L. Ta ylor. 
He then presented the Eta 
Kappa Nu Awards, the Freshman 
Award to Neal Lawson and tht:: 
Outstandin g Electrica! Lng ineer-
ing Senior of the Yr"ar Award to 
Jam es F. Longshore. 
Donald D. Baker, Secretary of 
Pi Tau Sigma Fra ternity (Me-
chan ical Engineering) presented 
the spring I 930 initiates : 
Danny E. Barbato , David \\i. 
Bates, Henry \V. Buschman , Du-
ane E. Crofts, \Villiam M. J en-
nings, Tom E . Ka lin, Bruce S. 
Smith, Robert N. Warren, \Vil-
lian J. Wright . 
Mr. Baker then awarded the 
Pi Tau Sigma Outsta ndinr Soph-
omore Award to Donald G. Gued-
ersloh. 
Don Williams, President of 
Sigm,1. Gamma Ep silon Fr aternity 
(Earth Sciences) presented seven 
new members , as listed below: 
James H . Borgerding, B. Cur-
tis Leach 1 Billy F. Lester , Th om-
as R . McKellar , Louis L. Moth-
ersbaugh, Joe A. Stoll, Guy L. 
Inspection to Be 
Held May 2-3 
The annual Review and In-
spect ion of the Missouri School 
of Mines ROTC Corp of Engin-
eers Regiment is schedu led to take-
place May 2-3, 1956. The visit-
ing officers will be Col. Harry E. 
Burcber , University of Colorado, 
Major Rodney W. Weibel , Uni-
versity of Nebraska, and Co1. 
Hoy D. Dav is, representative for 
the Engineering Section of the 
Fifth Army . 
Tobe inspectors will meet with 
Col. Moyers, PSM&T, and Dean 
Wilson to inspect the Administr.r-
tive Section, the Supp ly Section. 
the Operatio n Section , and the 
classes. At 1300 hou rs May 2, 
the dignitaries will officia te at 
tbe Review and Insp ection of the 
Cadet Regiment. Th e regiment 
will form on J ackling Fi eld. A 
dinn er for the guests is planned 
for May 2 at Colonial Village. 
The object of this proceedings 
is to determine the efficiency and 
the effect iveness of the ROTC 
program. It is hoped that the Re"-
iment will maintain its hi;h 
standing that it has always had . 
Jerry Li ttlelield 
ffGE 2 
THE ~ISSOUHI ~ONER 
~ 
~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of th e students of the Missouri S.::hool of 1 
Min es and Metallur gy , It is pub li shed at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year . En-
tered as second class matte r F eb rua ry 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Ro ll a , Mo. und er the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
t11ri 11g Activities of St udents and Faculty of 
M .S.M .) 
Senior Board 
Richar d H. Okenfuss ....... Editor -in-Chief 
707 State St. , Phone 449 
... B usincss Manager lloy Knecht. 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
Jam es Kozeny .. Mana ging Editor 
Robert Cowan .. . .. Associate Editor 
.BiD West ..... Sports Editor 
Thomas Welch . Advertising Editor 
Joseph Wolverton .................................. ....... Feat ure Editor 
F:rank Hill ..... Circulation Manager 
Richard Abe_r_le _______________ ··_···_ s_cc_r_e_ta~ry 
Miner Aims £or 
Better Paper 
With New Policy 
CONVOCATIO N 
(Continued from page 1) 
Kappa Epsilon Fra terni ty. 
· The Intramural Athlet e of the 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Gov ernor Phil M. Donnelly signs procfomation designating April 
os canc er cont rol month in Miuo uri. An Interest ed spectator is H. V. 
Guhleman , Sr., Jefferson Ci!y business mon, who is hold ing a pos ter 
depicting the slogan of the 1956 crusade : " Fight Cancer with a 
Che ckup , . , and a Check." 
Mr. Guhleman, who was .cured of cancer five years ag o, fee ls 
that he owes his own life to the educoti ona l aclivili cs of the Americ an 
Cancer . Soci0ty1 becau se he was urged to go to his . physician for a 
checkup and wa s treated in time. 
CANCER KILLS MANY-EVERY YEAR 
HAVE A CHECKUP, DON'T YOU 
BECOME A STATISTIC ALSO 
Th e folowing is the policy of rt:;~a R;!er}ra~~;t~y,o~a;~::~ If someone were to ask you , CAN and does happen. In 1954 
1lte M issouri Miner concerning sent ed a trophy by Dale Rock• "Are your cells dividing orde rly ?)) some 230,000 adu lts and 3,600 ..rticle s for publicati on. All art -
ides should be typed doub le• well, president of the " M>' Club. would you know what he meant? chi ldren died of cancer in the 
space on only one side of th e John M. Brewer , Facu lty Ad- Your life may depend upon it. Un ited Sla tes alone. These fig. 
~per. Copy that is band-written visor, presented Gold Keys to What you see when a cut finger ures certain ly didn't drop much 
or si nglespaced is hard to read s tudent members of the Board of reals is the growth of skin tissue in 1955 , and the death rate from 
and difficult to set up on the lino• Tru stees for Stud ent Publications , over the broken a rea , and ye t you cancer continu es on as one of the 
type . We ask that the write r sign of the Miner Board , and of the don 't see the whole picture. Actu- giant murderers of today. Let me 
his name at the end of the article . Rollamo Board. Mem bers of the a lly , the healin g of that cut fin• interj ect at th is point ... that this 
Th.is enables our Secretary to Roard of Trustees are as follows : ger is aided by th e development is no "s care " art icle. Both you 
ble_p account of the article and John W. Brose , Pa ul R . D oug lass, of new cells lo replace those dam- and/ I have seen enough of them 
its length credited to th e correct John J. Howard, Roy E: Kn echt , aged by the cut. But just sup- recently to fail to be impressed 
writer. George A. :Miklos, Harold A. 0 1- pose those cells would not form by th em. But stop and think: 
Th e dead line for a rticl es is sen, James M. Shea , William J . proper ly ~ut _woul_d start dividin g 6845 M issourians were killed by 
Tuesda y at 12:00. \Ve ask that Zickel. :Miner Boa rd members and mult1plym g m an abnorma l the cancer onslaught in 1954 . Arn 
materi al be in befo re that tim e receiving the key were: Charles fashion ; in thi s case , this a bnor• I gettin g through to you? Now 
if po ssib le. We can n,ot promise R. Almstedt Duncan C. Block ma l growth might form a tum or, comes the big prob lem: what can 
tmt copy received after that will James F. Burton , Walter M'. and_ if thi s tumor were considered you (not the person reading over 
he priint ed , as late articles and Edwa rds, Charl es E. Hun ter, Roy malignant , cancer would result. your shou lder) do to combat this 
those improperl y written are the E. Knecht, and Char les J . i\1c- ,y e've all i:eard about ca~ce;; modern 'b lack dea th? ' First: a 
first to be cut. If an ar ticJe must Coy. The Past Senior Rolla.mo more than 11 kely someone w1thrn checkup . a tr ip to the chest 
ht lat e because of some circum• Board Staff awa rded keys were : your immedia te circle of friend s X- ray cente r once a year , twice a 
- ~ce , p lease , call the edito r or John J. Howard 'William J . Zick • has been aff ected by th is dre ad year for men over 45 and women 
mana ging editor and explain why el, Morton, L . Mu11ins
1 
Johry H. ~isease. , 
0
So what? " yo~ ask. o~er 35. ' ~h )' ? Becau se your in. 
and also the nature and length \Veber, 1vlaurice LeGrand, Jam es _It won t happen to me. And c1den_ce ra t101 ~r cha~ce of con. 
,of th e articJe. Thi s allows us to R . Gender, Carl J. •Heum an , hke the man who steps out be- lrac tmg ca ncer 1s one 111 3000 \in 
save spece for the article. -Richard J . Konrad James L. tween parked cars , yo u go on the case of males over 45). And 
..Drop all copy in the :Miner box Urb an Marvin \V.' Ringer and in your placid way of 1ife. Yet , this is not the highest ratio m -the Rolla Building or deliver William J. Murp hy. the fact that both that man and either. "With a population of well 
'1o 707 Sta te Street. We ask that Professor Brewer the n present- you fail to int erp ret is that it over 160 million, there should be 
,;all frater nity and organization ed Glee Club Key Awards to the 
aews articles please not be taken Following; Th omas A. Bertor ello, 
down to the printers office but \:Villiam Eng lehar dt , Charles A. 
-dropped into the l\•Iin er box. Frey , Richard S. H ern don , Ed-
Thes e articles must be edit ed ward :Macfarlane Earnest L. 
_quite of~en before printing. Mosby, Don ald R '. Pa rille , Paul 1 
Sometimes due to lack of, P. Sisk, Harr y R. Springer, Allan 
~~.J articl es are short ened , re• Toigo. These keys were presente d 
1mtten , or even left out complete - in recognition of participation in 
,ly_ Thi s is avoided whenever pos- Glee Club activities for one year. 
. .sible..but m order to put the paper The lolklv:ing are receipients of a 
~ther correctly , in some ~s : service bar for subse quent year s 
llus mu st be done. Tho se articles of service as a member: Charles 
~'filat come in late or improperly G. Baskin, Fred J. Dietri <;.h , Dal e 
.-rltten ar_e th~ fir st o_t be cut. \V. H arri s, \Villiam L. Kenned y, 
No ar ttcJe 1s cut JUSt to get John F. Kir se, Ral ph W. Mc-
-e,;en with someone or out of Cormick , Gaylord L . Meyer Don-·e for a pe_rson. or org~n·i_zation. aid E. Modesitt , James P. Naue rt , 
'When an article 1s cu t it 1s held Donald H. Pritzker
1 
and John F. 
-;aDil print ed the following week Rasche. 
.if it does not become out dated. 
One thing the :Miner is tryin g 
to do is to pri nt some technica l 
,or infonn ative articles from time 
·to time . T hese articles are printed 
'With th e hope that they may bene• 
lit some of the student s . Th e 
11finer welcomes any ideas or sug-
_;g!5tions on how to bette r the 
_pape r both in content and ·style . 
- Dick Okenfuss 
.Mr. Doe Receives 
"Fellowship Award 
--Mr. Bruce R. Doe, grad uate 
aGI] h alf. time instructor in geol-
-egy has been awarded the Sta no-
'jind Fellowship in Geology at the 
"California In stitute of Technol-
~ for the school year 1956-57. 
.« r . D oe will begin his work to-
.ward a Ph.D. degree at the Inst i• 
Jute in Septem ber. 
1Theta Kap Holds 
Province Conclave 
Theta Kappa Phi Frater l)ity 
-is baldin g its Midw estern Prov• 
ince Convention in Rolla thi s 
"'Week-end, Apri l 27, 28 and 29 , 
-.ritb the loc;;,l chapter as hosts . 
"Several nationa l officers are in 
:alten dance. The y are Jame!: 
. .Duane , Na tiona l Pr es id e n t ; 
¥rank Carroll, Vice - President 
(West ); and \Villiam Grogan, 
Vice-President (East). D elegates 
,are -attending from Oklahoma U .. 
Oklahom a A & M, St. Louis U., 
William J. J ensen, Chairman 
of the Faculty Committee on As-
sembli es, presented the :Mathe• 
mati cs Ach ievement Award, a 
copy of " Handbook of Mathemat• 
ical Tab les," to Robert P. Crab-
tree a nd the Phy sics Achievement 
Award , a copy of "The Hand• 
book of Chemi stry and Physics/' 
lo Harry E. Hardebeck. These 
Award s were made ava ilable bv 
the Chemical Rubber Publishing 
Company . 
Horace Robert Horton was the 
recipient of the America n In s• 
titute of Chemi sts - Chicago 
Chapte r Award s. These award s 
cons ist of a l\-Ieda l and an asso -
ciate membership in the Institut e. 
D r. W. T . Schrenk , Head of the 
Chemi cal En gr. Dept. mad e the " 
presentat ion . 
Severa l schola li6hips were a lso 
presented, however the name s of 
the recip ient s were not known at 
the tim e the pap er went to 
press . A list of the scholarships 
and their recipients will be pub • 
lished in next week's Miner. 
A printed program of the Sev-
enth Annual Honor s Convoca • 
tion was distr ibuted at the pres• 
enta tion of l hese a wa rds. Th e pro• 
gram contains a complete record 
of the honor s and awards that 
have been made durin g the past 
yea r. Profe ssor \.Villiam J . J en-
sen, Chairman of the Faculty 
Commi ttee on Assembli es presided 
at the Convoca tion. 
I • 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For answer, see 
paragraph ct right. 
CIGARETTES 
.--------------- , 
· Students! I 














C u t yo u rse lf in on th e Lu cky 
Dr oocllc gold mine. We P."'Y $25 
for ull we usci- a nd for a whole 
rnft. we don' t use ! Se nd your 
Drood lcs with dcscr ipt.ive titles. 
I ncl ude your name , ad dr'CSS, co l~ 
legc and cla ss and t.he onmc a nd 
nddl"CS6 of U1e doale r in you r co l-
lege to wn from whom you buy 
cigaret.tc.--s most often. Address: 
Lu cky Or ood le, B01< 67A, 
M oun t Vern on, N~ Y. 
L....------ ~--' ----------------J 
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Typical School 
Day Life on the 
MSM Campus 
never ceased ·to amaze me. As 
I walked up to the entrance of 
the modernistic looking hall , my 
eye caught the inscription on th e, 
lurnersto ne, "A. D. 19551 Guar• 
an leed Earthquake -P roof. " The 
Th e sun was shinin g bright ly quiz was a sn~p ; that good look• 
and Uirds were singing gaily out - ing CO•ed who 'sat next to me sure 
side my window as I a rose from knew her math. ' 
twelve hours of refr eshing sleep It was noon before I knew it , 
a nd began to ge t ready for an• so I buzzed over to the spaciou s 
other typical day af the Missouri student union to grab a fe_w qu!ck 
School of Mine s · and Meta llurgy ones. l_'he "red an? white s1g~
1 (with two l's ). I slipped into a- that said_ Budw eiser on Tap _ 
fresh pair of Ivy League slacks, r:early blinded me as I walked 
a new sport shirt a rgyles and a thr ough the door. I ordered a 
pair of loafer s a'nd set ~ut fo~ ta ll one, and flipped the waite1 
lhe frat house to grab some break- a quar~er , but _h~ threw it .back , 
fast be fore tacJdin g Lhe day is ?nd said something abo ut 1t beR 
classes . The chef bade me a mg on the schoo] today. I took 
cheery good mornin g as I sat 
down to a meal fit for a kin~-
Hame and eggs ( over easy), bis• 
cuits with honey, a nd a cup of 
coffee th at was as godd a's the 
advertisemen t cJa imed. 
My first class was at eleven. 
and I was due for a quiz in cliff 
equations, so I saunt ered on ave ; 
to the mat h depa rtment about 
ten thirty. Th e math buildin g 
lit tle chance of my contr actin g 
cancer ," you might say. Bu~don 't 
forget ; about 250 th0 usand Am• 
ericans will die of this great elim i-
nator THI S YEAR! Maybe now 
(if you1re st ill read ing) you can 
und~rstand the proximity with 
which this prob lem approache s 
you. But don't stop with a check• 
up the weapo n of research 
is the iron -clad fist tha t is bat-
ting this killer down day a fter 
day. The only way research can 
be successfully carr ied out is 
not of a philant hropic nature , but 
through moneta ry cont ributi ons; 
th rough the pennies , nickel s . 
dimes1 quarters and dollars of 
you , the average Amer ican 
That is the reason for the 19 56 
Cancer Society's slogan: " FIGHT 
CANCER WITH A CHECKUP 
- AND A CHECK." If you 
haven ' t a check handy , send a 
bill or coin lo Cancer, c/ o your 
local postofjice, to aid another 
victim or potential victim of can-
cer. If your life depended on 
y~ur contribution , you would give 
un til you could give no more; 
providin g it was a matter of your 
life and death . and maybe 
it is. 
a seat next to a curvaceous blonde 
that I had met at th e Ju nior Prom 
las t week . 
" Hi , Lind a, how's 
thin g?" • 
"Hello , Big Boy , 
favorite her o?" 
every litt] e 
how's my 
"Just fine , Sweethear t , what 
have you got on for toni ght ?" 
"That depends on where we're 
going. Why don't you drop over 
to the sorori ty house for dinn er? 
Vle 're having filet mignon to-
night. " 
"Sounds rea l crazy, Chick. 1111 
see if I can get the J ag out of 
the ga rage this a fternoon and 
drop over about six. \Ve'll blas t 
out to that new night club and 
listen to Ray Anthonv and his 
boys for a while. What 's the 
name of that p lace anyway? " 
" You mean the 1Ciub 63'?" 
" Yeah, that' s it. If there's 
nothin g doing there , we' ll ta ke a 
ru n out to th e Pizza Par lor and 
get somet hing to eat. " 
"That's {ine, Han dsome , see 
ya then. " 
I had the afternoo n off, so I 
headed for the garage to see if 
they bad my Jag ready. I hope 
so, it su re beats walking. 
My Big Ben nearly rang itse lf 
off the tab le . before I dragged 
myse lf out of tl1e Sack. Thr ee 
hours ju st isn1t enough sleep. 
P. T. 
Arabian Soldier: Wliat shall 
we do with thi s handsom e Ameri • 
can soldier?" 
"Execute him; first he oets in 




THERE'S A SHINING EXAMPLE of smok • 
ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left: 
TEPEE AnER 
HEAVY SNOW 
Dona ld Shelby 
U. of Tex as 
' Lucky-sm oking couple on moonlight 
drive . Lucky smokers always enjoy bet-
ter t aste , because Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting to-
bacco that 's TOASTED to taste better. 
So get on the beam-light up a Lucky 
yourself. You'll say it's the best -tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger P ric e 
~ - [@] ~ 
GR ANDMOTHER BIG IN K, BLOT ; 
HEADING FOR CHURCH SMALL BLOTTER 
David Fortsch Donald Kllud sen 
Ida ho Sta te 1-Iaruard 
[_gQ] [S] □. 
Sf.VERE 3-C OURSE DINNER GOALPOST S AFTER 
EARTHQUA'kf. AS Sf.EN BY ANTEATER FOOTBALL GAME 
To m Ru mmler 1L1arci c, H anso n. James Jt.forgan, J r. 
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~;and Mi ssouri U., as well as those 
Imm the School of Mines. 
Mu Chapter of Th eta Kap pa 
Ehl here on the campus is ack.-
-le dged as one of the top chap-
'85 in the national and has held 
their Fir st Nat ional Effi ciency 
Award for the apst yea r. T his 
was the s ixth time they have won 
the award in tbe pas t nine. yea rs . LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Some girls a re cold sober. 0t h• 
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Miners Lose Third Meet MINERS ADD VICTORY TO 
SEASONS GOLF RECORD 
Of Season By 91-40 Score 
By Ted Mueller 
Th e ?\liners suffered their thi rd I Lhe track event s, the mile, 2 mi!e 
f f . . h 
I 
and the 220 low hurdles. T his 
de ea l o th e seaso n . .a~ l e~ accoun ted for a tota l of 2 7 points 
bowed to ~outh ern Ilhn o1s U111• in these events which definetly 
versity ,.at Ca rbondal, Satur day. I hurt the li.lin ers. Th ese event s a re 
April 21, by a score of 91-40. In exceedingly str enuous and does 
the s ix field events the Miners not reflect the work of the d is-
ga ined a total of 25 points out of tance men. Th ey are to be com-
a possible 54 . Th e tra ck compon- mended on their work on the field 
ent had its Lroublcs when Roger durin g even ts and long hour s of 
Feas ter, in the 100 yatd dash, conditioning. 
Last Saturday MSM golf team 
increased their seaso n record to 
six victor ies in a row. Afte r vic-
tories over strong D rury a nd STU 
teams the ?\lin ers look ready for 
ano ther conference titl e. Th e 
Miners defeated Dru ry 12 1/ 2-
8 1/ 2. 
Th e results of the MS)I- SIU 
matc h a re as follow: 
Harry Penn (69), MSYI de-
feated Goldstein ( 76) , SIU , 3-0. 
Arch Burke ( 71) , MSM defeat -
ed Belvey (73), SIU , 2-1. 
Jim Joslin ( 70) , YISM defeat -
ed Barnett (72 ), SIU , 3-0. 
Sam Sa~ds (7 I ), MSM defeat-
ed Donar ski (76), SIU , 3-0. 
----------- --,- re-su-1-ts_ o_f_ m_re_t_s_ are-- tu-m- ed_ i_n_, ____________ 1Intramural 
Prospectin ' the it will. be possible to do a little TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO Athl t of ye r 
was disqualified a fter two--false Shortput er Smith nett ed his 
sta rts . Bob Eshbaugh consistent best throw to date with a distance 
high scorer in the 440 event rnana- of 45' 5 1/ 4". Rex \Villiams won 
ged to win third place . The time third in thi s event which kepl up 
for the 440 was 50.4 sec with the winning comb ination . .Eakcrs 
De Nea l of Sout hern doin g the failed to place in the shot, but 
honor s, A fine showing was made won second in the discu s and was 
by Esbaugh in the broad jump followed by Agers of MS~l. 
event when he won second with Kreder tied for first in the polt 
his last jump of lhe day. In the vault with Council of SIU a:: 
track events the i\l iners could did Di ck Hammond and B,lythe 
only claim 15 points which gave in the ' high jump event. Kreder 's 
them their 40 point total. best height o( the day was I 2' 
Bob Wilkins (78) , MSM lost 
to Zukosky (67) , SIU , 0-3. 
Total MSM I I-S IU 4. 
Although the MSM golfers 
have played mostly team s from 
out of their conference this year, 
they continue to better their sc-
ores wil h each matoh. Southern 
Illin ois' Unive rsity has been beat-
en very few ti1es in recent sea-
sons. Drury Colege golfers hold 
the M issouri Valley Confe rence 
champ ionship. These mat ches 
shou ld be some indicati on of the 
Miners' readiness to make a good 
showin g at \Varre nsburg May I 2 
and 13 in the confe rence tilt. 
Con£ erence predict mg as to the oun:ome of e e a 
the meet. A few of t~e scores WASHINGTON UNIV. 9-0 Ear lier this week Bob Kline . can be analyzed as of th1s date. by D on Binz 
The big track guns of the 
M.I.A.A. Conferfnce that were 
predicted to carry home the hon• 
ors of the 1956 season seem well 
on their way to doing just that 
thing . Among them, Springf ield, 
has breezed through their sea-
son with out a hitch so far, run• 
ning over all competition. 
In the annual Harris Teacher s The hard hittin g and fast hit-
College lnvitati oM~., Cai,e Gir- tiii.g team of 'Washington Un i-
ardeau defeated 1 a weTI though versit y shtlt out the i\1Iiner s team 
of team , \Vashington Unive rsity 1 last Saturday by the score of 
152-75. A team that lin'ks lo- nine to zero. \Vashington has had 
gether the confc'rence J's Harri s, a terrific season this year by 
who \\"aS also beaten in ltbe meet , beatin g Leams of our larger Col-
1152-38. The 1\fissourii 'School of leges around the countr y. 
Springfield has an ab undance 
oi track talent with strong depth 
in both the field and track ev-
ents. Such men as Larry 3nd Ter-
ry McKee , Bill Anderson , and 
Schaeffe r seem to take a lot of 
worry away from the Bear's track 
coach . Victims that fell to Spring-
field were such teams as the l\fis-
souri School of h.fines, 79-56 and 
Westminster College, 95-36. 
Mines cornp1ete1y ran over Har• Th e closest we came to a vie• 
ris Teacher s, 96•40 , ·a:nd \Vest• tory was with Paul Sisk runnin g 
minster College , rg9-41 _ However , his first set up, but losing , by 
Springfield has also beaten West- the score of (7, 5). He then 
minstCT, 95-36. 'In addition , they lost his second set by the score of 
put ;the M:iners fo cold storage (6 , 2) . 
three wce'ks ago, °79•56. So while 
Cape Girardeau , a school figur-
ed to be strong but not a sure 
tbing , came up in the M .LA.A. 
Conference Indoor Track Meet to 
defeat all comer ~, thus maki "Qg 
them one o[ the most ' seriou s 
threats to the conference crown . 
Since the conference champion s 
are chosen solelv on the outc ome 
of one meet , Prediction s on the 
Cape GiTardea-u, Springfie ld, and 
Rolla have berrten common team s, 
Springfield has defeated the 
i.\Iincrs, leavin g the Bear s and the 
Indians ridin o- high. It should be 
int erest'ing to ·view the outcome of 
the coriference outdoor meet. 
ultim ate winner are always a Horsesho es p lay ended lasl 
risk . As the season closes, the an- Tuesday evenin g. Sigma Nu wok 
nual M.I.A.A. Conference Out• a clean sweep of both singles and 
door track meet draws near. Here. doubles play to gain an overall 
all of the conference members will fu:st p lace for the season 's play . 
gather to show the ir talent and Singles play ended on Monda y 
experience gained over the sea.son . evening when Sigma Nu 's repre-
The tennis and go1f teams of aJ1 sentative took two o-ames out of 
the schools also will meet'. Th e the three-game set f ~om the nea r-
teams that rise to the top of th e es t contender . Dorm "A", Sig-
heap after the gan:ies are crowned ma Ku 's victim , had to be con-
conference champion s. Th us, ail tent with second place. Dorm "A" 
the schools try to build through- after droppin g their set in the 
out the season in . order to be initia l round of play , they went 
ready for the one big track meet on to win the losers ' bracket , not 
of the season. faltering un til they were in the 
As the season progresses and finals. , They defeated Tech Club 
"Where have you been 1 Bill ?" 
" In the phone booth ta lking to 
my girl but , darn it , someone 
wanted to use the phone so· we 
had to get out. " 
in .the final game on the losers' 
s ide of the bracket. 
Tuesday evening , Sigma Nu 
representative s clinched the horse-
shoes crown by blasting a team 
from Kappa Alpha in the first 
_ _ O_P_PO_R_T_U_N_' IT_I_E_S_IN ___ I two of a thre e-game series. Kappa 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH Alpha moved up to the finals by 
FOR SENIORS AND defeatin g Theta Xi. T hey had 
GRADUATE STUDENTS won their first th ree matche s and 
E G YS CS then dropped into the losers' 
in ~nl~T~~~ 'Ai~s 
1 
' bracket by virCue of a first loss 
Current Staff Vaca ncies at ~~tl~:!:?::d 
0
~~~~~/:Cta ifi ~~ 
THE Jil~R~~JffINS son. By their fine play in both 
Operations Research Office, singles dnd doub les play ' Sigma 
in \Vashington , D. C. Nu gained 300 intramural poin ts. 
operating under contr act with the Al a recent 'meeting of the 
Department of the Army , provide intramural managers, severa l 
exceptional opportunities for grad- changes in ru les and schedul es 




dents in the rapidly expa nd ing and final action will be taken at 
and increasingly important career that time . No detail s are ava il-
field of Operation s R esearch. able at thi s time. 
The se position s will appeal to Any organizati ons tha t ar e 
~~~~~:~:ci;~ti:~p~:: :;:::;io~:~ in~~::~alt~p;~t~erpr~;;; ;~r :~: 
prob lems of unuSual scope and first time next semester ar e urged 
diversity to routine analysis and to contact Dewey Allgood in the 
development work , and who de- gym within the next week. Plans 
sire a degree of research freedom are being made for a field of 
not ordinari1y found in io<lCiSt rial approximately twenty-thre e teams 
positions. in intramural sports next term . Our curren t .research pro gram 
includ es problems in tactics , stra - 11Jlllllll11111111111111111UlllltlllltrHIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIU 
tegy , weapons system s. int elli-
gence , communication s, logistics, 
and military appli ca tions of game 
theory . Studie s in these. areas 
are normally carried on by mixed 
teams of scient ists , each of whom 
is expected to contribute as a spe-
cialist to a synth esized soluti on . 
Uptown Theatre 
M~vies I n Ch;emascope 
111111!11111lltllllllllllllllllltlllr!llllll11 lllllllllllllllllllllll1 




(Singles) Don Roth lost to 
\Vallace Gundlach , 61 2 ; 61 2. 
Frank Hill lost to Steve Sch-
neic\er, 6, 0 ~ 6, 0. 
Terry Kohler lyost to. Dav id 
Rehubk a, 61 0; 6,2. 
Pau l Sisk lost toa Dave Bril-
liant , 71 5; 6, 2. 
1 Bob Hunt er Josi" to Don Pfeif-
1 
fer, 6, O; 6, I. 
Jerry Godzwon lost to Pete 
j Summ ers, 61 0 ; 6,3. 
I (Dou bles) Roth-Hunter lost to Gundl ach-Schneider , 6,2 ; 6 , 2. 
Kobler-Sisk lost to Rehubka-
Hrilliant , 6, 0; 6, J. 
Hill-G odzwon lost to Pfeiffer-
Summer s, 6, I ; 6, 1. 
The prof essor who comes in late 




On Our Wide Screen 
flllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltllllllUIIIU!IIIJIIIU 
Friday and Saturday , Apr. 27-28 
Saturda y Continuous from 1 p.m. 
"Chicago 
Syndicate" 
Denni s O'Keefe and Paul Stewart 
- PLUS -
"The Cowboy & 
The Senorita" 
Roy Rogers 
Sunda y, i\fonday and Tuesday 
April 29-30, May I 
Sunday Co11ti11uous f rom 1 p. m. 
"Carolina 
Cannonball" 
J udy Canova and Andy Clyde 
- PLU S -
"Dr. Jekyll & 
Mr. Hyde" 
Spencer Tra cy, In grid Bergman 
a nd Lana Turner 
Thur sday, l\i!ay 3 




a nd Jan Sterling 
lfllllllllllllllllllll111111111111Ulllllllllllllllll1111111111111111III 
Rolla Drive-In 
Rox Office Opens a t 7: 00 p. m 
Show Start s a t S :00 p. m. 
111111111111111111Ullll1lllJIUlllll1111111111111111111111flllllllh 
Friday a nd Satu rday , Apr. 27-28 
"Clipped Wings" 
Th e Bowery Boys 
- PL US -
"Rage At Dawn :' 
Randolph Scott and ::'-.Iala Powers Among the many other attrac -
tions and advant ages of workin g Robert ~Iitchum ao<l Jan Sterling Sunday and ~.fonday
1 
April 29-30 
at ORO are: Sunday, Monday and Tu esday "Far Horizons " * Selected opportµnities for Apri l 29-30, May I 
two - year overseas assign- Sunday Co11ti11uous f rom J p. m. Cha rlton Heston. Fre d ~facr.fur-
ments in German y or Jap an. M I ray and D onna Reed 
• Liberal employee benefit s "Meet e n 
and leave privil eges. L V Tues .. )J ay I DOLL AR .V IG II T 
f as egas "F" d K " • Rapid advanc ement o r and Cyd Charisse ln ers eepers 
demonstrated capabili ties.I _D_a_n_D_ a_ile_y_______ Tom Ewell and J ulia Adams 
* A competitive sa la ry sea e. \Vednesady Thur sday May 2-3 
Your inquirie s are invit ed . \\' rite "Th 'B• K' "f ,, 
Dr. Lincoln Hanson, I e 1g Ill e 
Research Per sonn~I Officer Jack Palance, Ida Lupi no 
7100 Connecticut Avenue. and VVendell Corey 
Chevy Chas 151 Maryland. I n111111111mmmn11m11111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Wednesday. Thur sday , :'-.Jay 2-J 
"Beach Head ·" 
Tony Cur tis and Fr ank Lovejo y 
IIIJJIUJIJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllltlllllllllllllll 
of Theta Kapp a Phi Fraternity , 
was selected by the Tnlramural 
Managers of the respective organ -
izations on campu s, a nd the offi-
cials of the various intramural 
sports , as the Int ramura l Athlete 
of th.e year. The ir Club of ~SM 
year ly awards a beaut iful trophy 
to the winner of th is honor. Thi s 
a ward comes as no surprise to th e 
participatin g in the intr amur a l 
program here at school. In his 
four-year stay here al MSM he 
has · played almost eve ry sport 
offere}i by our outstandi ng intra-
mura l program and has shown 
strong abi lity in all of them. 
Bob , a senior I came to the 
School of :Mines after his gradua-
tion from \"\7est Hi gh , Kansa s 
City , in 1952. In his first year 
here he showed his versatile abil-
ity by participatin g in eight dif-
Pappy Allison took second in which was the tying mark that 
the 100 yard dash followed by held this event in its deadlock 
his teammate \Vilson who won and caused honors to be shared. 
third. Allison a lso claimed second The mark set in the high jump 
in the 220 running closely be- cleared by both Hammond Bly-
hind Sphr ehe of SIU who won in the . was 5'10° . 
23.5 sec. Allison, a very consis- Rushing, SIU jave lin entry. 
tent scorer in the dash events , set a proud mark of 183 1 and won 
;iccounted for 3 of the usual 8 first place but Parker and North-
points won in thi s event in pre- rup s till eas ily won second and 
\'iou s meets. Feaster , jumpy from ·third in good style. Par ker's 
being disqua lified in t he 100, got throw measured 159' 11" which 
off to a bad start in the 220 and is his best throw to date . 
failed to add points to the Miner s The tra ck team showed it s 
score . best to our neighbor s at Southern. 
In the 880 STU competition It is one of the finest squads to 
proved too much as Georgy won aPI~ear on the MSM campus in a 
in the time of 2:01.6 sec, but number of yea rs and will certai n-
Burkhead claimed second for the ly give Drury College a tussle 
Min ers. Burkhe ad' s tim e in the here at J ackling Field tomorrow . 
A girl need never worry about 
being supported ii she has a fig-
ure that doesn ' t need suppo rt. 
H e: I think I have a flat tir e. 
She: That's all right , it makes us 
even. 
-MSM-
11How about a kiss?" 
11Sir 1 I have scrup les." 
"That' s a ll right. I've been 
vaccinated. " ferent sport s. 
Bob is well qualified for th e 
trophy. having participated on 
Theta Kappa Phi's track , tenni s. 
flag football, wrestlin g, swimming. 
volley ball, softball apd basket-
880 in previous meets here on ------------------------
th e campu s is one of the finest 1 
mark s set in a numbe r of year s 
here at M SM. 
Southern Illinoi s swept thr ee 
ball teams. It would be ha rd to i- -- - -- -- - - - -
pi ck Bob's out standin g sport be-
cause he has excelled in so many . TECH CWB 
He was chosen on the all-star Elections were held last 'Mon-
team in nag footb all and basket- <.lay night for the officer s of the 
ball thi s year 1 and along with hi~ Tech Club. Curt Leach was elect-
pa rtn er \van th e tennis double s ed president , \Va lly Saund ers is 
champinoship 1ast year and iF the new vice-pres ident , and Ken 
aga in in the finais thi s year. Tn Crandall will be Lhe business 
volley ball he he]ped brin g home man ager for the comin g year. 
two champion ships and two TUn- Two freshmen and two sophom ore 
ner up position s to Theta Kappa were chosen to be the sophomore 
Phi , and aga in was one of the z nd junior members of the boa rd 
outs tandin g players in the sport. of control. Th ese men are Fred 
Looking at his record in intra• Borgini and Don Blattner , fresh-
mural spor ts durin g his stay here men 1 and Tom McCarthy a nd 
it is easy to se why he is deserv- Da ve Sutton , soolmmores. 
ing of the award. That Bob won Best wishes to the:;e men in 
lhi s honor with so many other the·: new jobs ancl, a! thl ' s.unP 
fine athlet es particip ating in the ti, ·,e, congratulati on~ to thl' 'tl-
intramural program here at school lows going out of office. These 
only increa ses the honor of the new men have a great examp le hl 
pward. follow, for , in the past year , th e 
Don Kozeny Tech Club has 'done a fine job of 
-- --- - turnin g out winners both in the 
Guide: \\ie are now passing the 





Allowed to Dormi -






G. L. Christooher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - noll:1, Mo. 
food and athl etic fields. Board 
bills have consistentl y been a-
mong the lowest on ca~npus while 
our ath letes hav e been countf::d 
among the highest scorers. It will 
be up to the new officers to see 
tha t these high sta nda rds a re 
maint ained. 
\Vhile we' re on the subj ect -of 
handin g out honors, one more 
awa rd goes to Ted Mu eller for 
being the most courageous, if not 
the most graceful , dancer on cam-
pus. Thank heaven that he was 
in the aud ience for the Blue Ba r-
ron show on :Zvfonday night to 
uph old the honor of the ~1iners. 
Just look aroun d campus. Youtll see that the 
';custom,, details of this Arrow University shirt 
are definitely "college correct.,, The box pleat, 
the soh•roll button -down collar, and the back 
button are basic requirements. In 9 solid colors, 
this is the oxford shirt for you. Wear it with 
comfortable Arrow Bermuda shorts. They're 
poplin, and available in 6 colors. Shirts, $5 .00. 
Tie, $2.50. Shorts, $5.00. 
t. 
Advantage, You 
You'll make more fine shots with these rackets 
than any in their class. 
The reason? Both the Spalding KRO-BAT® 
and the Spalding-made Wright & Dit.son DAVIS 
CUP ® deliver the "feel" you must have for full 
power and better control. 
Both come in every weight and grip size JOT 
better tennis, match afttr match. 
Use Spalding.made tennis balls. They're offi-
cial for more major tournaments than all other 
brands combined. 
SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE I N SPORTS 
From any angle -
it says "College man" 
Open 2.4 Hours DD-ARROW~ fl~ -
Wee Freezt: 
Froze n Con!cctions 
Wee Chef 
Drive In 
Sandw iches - Chili - Fri ed 
Chicken & Sh r imp 
Highway 63 & 8th S t. 
Ph one 822 
-fi rst in fashion / 
SHIRTS • T1 • 
PAGE 4 
FINAL EXAMINATIO N SCHED ULE 
(Co ntinu ed from page 1) 
THE MISSOURI M-INER 
he said 11Don't ta ke my pin. Pat-
terson had a rough time keepin g 
hi~ date awak e, but the se Steve1;1s 








Tim e of Examina tion Rooms 
, Suzies are as leep most of the 
Las t week-end was,. withou t a be given to the tug-a-war team time anyway! 
\Veil, everyone a round Pi K A 
agrees that Greek Day was a big 
success . Brother Bones (Bob 
Cole ) had a real surpr ise waiting 
for him at the sta tion. Hi s dat e 
brought a friend , her mother. 
Bob goes for the motherly type. 
Bob' s comment for the week-end 
was " l\1uth er. " 
pe rate staye d here and entertain-
ed themse lves and various guests 
here at the hou se. During the 
latter part of the evening every-





























































































Frid ay, May 25, 8 :00 a. m. 
·wedne sday 1 May 231 8:00 a . 111. 
Saturday , May 26, 8 :00 a . m. 
\iVednesday , May 23. 8:00 a . m. 
Thur sday, May 24, JO: 10 a. m. 
FR EN CH 
Friday , May 25, 8:00 a. m. 
GE R1 '1AN 
F riday , l\liay 2 5, 3: IO p. m. • 
Wedn esday, May 23, 8:00 a. m. 
Satu rday, .i\lay 26, 8:00 a. m. 
,v ednesday, May 23, l :00 p. Ill . 
ECON OM ICS 
\Vednesady, :.lay 23, 8:00 a. m. 
Saturd ay, May 26, 3: 10 p. m. 
Thur sday , IVIay 24, 10: IO a. m. 
Wedn esday, i\Iay 231 8 :00 a . m. 
Saturday , May 26, 3: IO p. m. 
'Wednesday , Ma y 23, 3: IO p. m. 
Saturday , May 26, 8 :00 a . m. 
Friday, May 25, 8 :00 a . m. 
HISTORY 
'Wed nesday , i\ilay 23, 8 :00 a . m. 
Friday , May 251 3 : 10 p. m. 
Friday, May 25, 8 :00 a . m. 
Wednesday , May 23, 3 : 10 p . m. 
Thursday , Ma y 24, IO: 10 a . m: 
Wedne sday, :Way 23, l :00 p . m. 
PS YCHOLOGY 
Saturday , May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 
MATHE ivJATICS 
Wedn esday , Ma y 23, 8 :00 a. m . 
Frida y, March 25, 3: 10 p. m. 
Saturday , May 26, 3 : 10 p . m. 
Friday , May 25, 3 :10 p. m. 
Thur sday , }\1ay 24, 3 : IO p. m. 
Thur sday, Ma y 24, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Wednesday, lWay 23, 10: 10 a . m. 
\Vednesday, May 23, IO: 10 a.m. 
Friday , 1.Way 25, 8 :00 a. m. 
Friday, May 25, I :00 p. m. 
Thur sday , May 24., 10: 10 a . m. 
Wedn esday , May 23, 3 : 10 p . m. 
Saturday , May 26, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Wednesday , May 23, 8 :00 a . m. 
Frid ay , May 25, 8 :00 a. m. 
Wednesday, May 23, 3 : 10 p. m. 
MECHANIC AL ENGINEERING 
Friday, May 25, 3 : 10 p. m. 201 M . E . Bldg. 
Wednesday , May 23, 3 : 10 p. m. 213 M in . 
Thursday , May 24, 10: 10 a . m. 201 M. E . Bldg. 
Wednesday , May 23, 3: 10 p. m. M6 M. E. Bldg . 
Wednesday, May 23, 8 :00 a . m. 107 Min. 
Wedn esday, May 23, 3 : 10 p. m. 107 Min. 
Thursday, May 24, 10: 10 a. m. l O'i Min. 
Wedn esday, May 23, 8 :00 a. m. M6 M . E. Bldg. 
Thursday, May 24, 10: 10 a. m. M4 M . E. Bldg. · .. -) 
Saturday , May 26, 3: 10 p . m. 203 NI. E. Bldg. 
Friday, May 25, 8:00 a. m. 20 1 M. E. Bldg . 
Wednesday , May 23, 3: 10 p. m. M4 M. E. Bld g. 
Friday, May 25, 3:10 p. m. 203 M. E. Bldg. 
Wednesda y, May 23, I :00 p. m. 201 M. E. Bldg. 
Thu rsday , May 24, 10: 10 a. m. 203 M. E. Bldg. 
Friday, May 25, 3:10 p. m. 213 Min. 
Satu rday, May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 201 M. E. Bldg. 
Sat urday , May 26, 3: 10 p. m. 201 M. E. Bldg. 
See In stru ctor See Instructor 
MECHANIC S 
Thursday , May 24, 3: 10 p. m. See In struc tor 
Thursday , May 24, 3 : 10 p. m. 
\Vednesday , May 23, 10 : IO a . m. 
Wedn esday , May 23, 3 : 10 p. m. 
F riday, May 25, 3: 10 p . m. 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
F r~ ay, May 25, 8 :00 a. m. G 10 Met. Bldg. 
Sad ird ay, May 26, 3: 10 p. m. 107 Min. 
Satu rday, May 26, 8:00 h. m. 102. Nor. 
Thur sday , May 24, 10: JO a. m. G IO MeL Eng. 
Th ursday , May 24, 10: IO a. m. 2 12 Met. En g. 
Satu rday , May 26, 8:00 a. m. G 10 Met. Eng . 
\Vednesday, i\ilay 23, 3 : 10 p.m. 103 .M et. Eng. 
Wedn esday , Ma y 23, 3 : IO p. m. 212 Met. En g. 
Wednesda y, Ma y 23, 1:00 p . m. 218 Met. Eng. 
MILITARY 
Friday , May 25, 10: IO a . m. • 10 7 Mi n, 302 Ha rris, 
102 No rwood 
Friday , Ma y 25, 10: 10 a. m. G6 Ch. E. 
Friday , May 25, 10: !0a . m. 20 1, IOI , Mil, 102 'f-5 
M IN ING E1YGI N EERI N G 
\Vedn esday, Ma y 23, 8:00 a.m. 
Frid ay , May 25, 3 : 19 p . m. 
Thursda y, May 24, I :00 p .m. 
Wedn esday, ·Ma y 23, 3 : IO p . m. 
Saturday , May 26, I :00 p . m. 
Saturday, May 26, 8 :00 a . m. 
Thur sday , May 24, l :00 p. m. 
Friday , May 25, 8 :00 a . m. 
Saturday , May 26, 8 :00 a . m. 
Saturday , May 26, 3 : 10 p . m. 
Wedn esday , May 23, 3: 10 p. m. 
Saturday , Ma y 26, 3 : 10 p. m. 
Friday , May 25, 3: 10 p . m. 
F riday, May 25, 3: IO p . m. 
See Instru ctor 
See Instructor 
PHY SICS 
Thursday 1 May 241 8 :00 a. m. 
Thursday , Ma y 24, 8: 00 a . m. 
Wedne sday , May 23, 8 :00 a. m. 
Satur day, May 26, 8 :00 a. m. 
Wednesday , May 23, 8 :00 a . m . 
Wednesday , May 23, 8 :00 a.' m. 
Sec In structor 
F riday, May 25,13 : 10 p. m. 
Ill illin. 
ll I Min . 
107 Mi n . 
122 Min. 
III i.Win. 
107 Min . 
J 22 :rviin. 












See In struct or 
See In stru ctor 
103 No r. 
107 N or. 
305 Nor. 
207 No r. 
See In stru ctor 
103 Nor. 
' A. E . Long, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INS URANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 
"SERVI CE IS OUR BUSINESS " 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
I N DIVID UAL WASH ERS AND DRIER S 
Same day shirt and trouser finishing lvlonday thr ough Frid ay, 
if brought in by 1 p. m. 
Dryin g servi ce for cloth es washed at home Corner 7th & Rolla 
doubt , the most elaborate, well for the wonderful job that they Congratulation s a re in order 
plan ned, and success ful social accompli shed , even while und er for the following-The Hor se-
event that Lambd a Chi has ever 2dverse condition s. shoes team for anoth er first 
had the plea.Surf! of being hosts Th e Sig Eps Saturday a fter - place ; Broth er Haub old on being 
to. T he house s tood out in its noon, in fu ll force , moved out to elected Pr esiden t of . the AT1"1E; 
finest fashion both inside and the Sprin g Forest Lodge for a BroLher Leming on being elected 
out. Conside ring the time we bad very successful a nd enjoya ble Tr eas urer of the Alpha Chi 
to prepa re for the open house, I Greek Day celebra tion. Saturd ay Sigma, a nd Broth er McKin stry 
think everyone did a ~ ry good night , as predicted 1 turned out to on being elected Trea surer of 
job and we hope tha t all o f our be Sig £ p's a nswer to a real AIEE. 
guests enjoyed the occasion asl party. The music prov ided by the Th e futur e defenders of Amer-
much as we did. As far as the Seven Blue No tes was tops. Th e ica journe y out to Fort ·wood to-
success of the event goes, we , post of bartender was handled day to spend the weekend , so next 
can say tha t it met with every very eff icientl y by both Rih c week yo u can expect a few wa r 
expecta tion since we had an est i• nRabbi " Aberle and J ack " Hawk" !::tor it'ii. 
ma ted 450 to 500 vis itors be- Hartman. Cha rlie H eeger and his Greek D ay was thi s pas t week-
twecrl the hour s of 2 and 5 Sun- wife ma naged to re turn and add end and e·veryone had a terrifi c 
day aft ernoon. to the festivities. Many an eye time at Trian gle. Our good luck 
Th e banquet Satur day night was t.urned when. Phi Mu ~ an continued with a nice crop of 
was a lso a bio- success . Ther e Can girls made their ent rance mt 0 blind date s . Althou gh we didn ' t 
were ab but l 7 ; lumni back most Buck Slobberlip 's Sig Ep Saloon set the world on fire in the con-
of them with their wives. Th ,is was The " lucky six" escor ts · found out tes ts, we gav e a spirit ed batt le. 
the larges t numb er of alumn i to l wl~at it 's like to dance skin to led by J ock D ombro sky. Also, 
return for the house bir thday in skm. some of the alum ni showed up to 
a numb er of yea rs. \:Ve ar e in little observa tions made al add life to the pa rty a nd to inform 
hopes that since we have settled Sigma N u over the week-end in- us of future expand ing plan s. 
down into our new house that f dude - i:o \d Sat ch" feeling so Fo llowing two successive vie-
more a lumn i will return every sorry for Chullin o that he passed tor ies there JNas a week layo ff in 
year. out too; Brother Bisner tha nking softb all, but the team didn ' t seem 
The ta Xi 's welcome Robert his friends who came to the "S ur- to have grown cold as t hey came 
Bramlet, Armand Alvandian a nd prise Pa rty " Saturd ay night , pa r• bac k on iVIonday to troun ce Dor m 
Jess Berry into the ran ks of Th eta ticu la rly tho se who stayed a ll A. Th e game proved to be one of 
Xi Fraternit y . Bob is from· niizht ; a brother runnin g aroun d mostly ca tch betwe en Brother s 
Sprin gfield , Illin ois, Th e land of in a dress in the wee hours of Ma cios a nd Robino as Carl show-
Lincoln. Armand ha ils from Saturd ay mornin g lookin g for his eel his best pitchin g of the sea -
Flu shing, Ne w York . \~'h ile J ess skivvies! son. Hopin g it doesn't go to his 
is a resident of Rolla . Havin g re·- Brother Reid rcallv fell for hca,d , it must be reported that 
covered from the Greek Day ffs - Kay Duncan; howeve"r. 1rBlotto " "Close your eyes and swing" Jim 
tivitie s,- we ar e pr epa ring for our showed amaz ing equilibrium for Close pounded out a four-ba gger 
found ers day boi,nquet on Apri l his trem endous hulk by stayin g left handed. 
29. Th e Greek day outin g was partially in the front and pa rti ally A bit of congratulation is in 
enjoyed by a ll. Everybody is still in the rea r seat of the ca r whi le order to Brother Ed Beckemey er. 
wondering how Elli e acquir ed wrestlin g with his da te a t the Ed was elected secretary of th e 
Bram's cloth es a fter her littl e same time . Brot her 11\Veaseln A. I. 1\1. E. anU a lready has be• 
swim. \Ve tru st the Kap pa Sig rea lly had it stuck in him when gun p lans for a beer bust . 
John Soma turned lover over 
the week-end. He 's giving the 
boys in the basement crew ad vice 
a lready and he say s uYou 've j ust 
got to understand women. The y 
rea lly aren 't so bad. '1 
Softball seaso n is well und e· 
way . Let 's see all of the PIKE S 
out there supportin g their team. 
Thin gs a round Thet a Kapp a 
Phi have quieted down coosider-
a ble since the las t weekend. The 
girls have gone home and every-
one is licking thei r wounds. Many 
were hoar se from sing ing at the 
beach party , F riday night. Sat-
urday night we had our ~annual 
Sprin g Forma l. A wonderful tim e 
was had by all. Music was furn-
ished by J ackso n Hall and his 
orchestra. 
H ere at KA we had a littl e 
troub le gettin g co-ordinated, what 
with three parties going on sim-
ulta neously. The brothers wit h 
dat es went oa a hayride , the sta gs 
on a beer bust, and the more tern• 
" Oh my a~hing back! Is that 
my head or am I stj]I as leep? " 
Th is was the fami liar cry around 
Sigma Pi afte r the tug of war and 
other games last Saturday a fter-
noon . All of us agreed that th e 
Greek weekend was a huge sue• 
ccss . \Ve were quite proud to have 
taken first place in the stan d 
jud ging Frid ay night and I want 
to thank D a le Kl or, Dean Clasby , 
a nd a ll o f Lhe fellows who helped 
on our sta nd . It 's going to be 
pretty hard to think up any new 
ideas for next year in that every • 
one seemed to cover the ca rniva l 
idea very well. 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
QPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
found his way home in th e morn- , 
ing. Some party, huh Corky? 
$26. 51-yes, that 's the a moufrt 
that Beta Sig. collected Friday 
night towa rd the muscula r dis-
trop hy fund. With Scbaeffne r, 
Weigman and Vie in the Booth of 
Luck , we ju st couldn 't go wrong. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 1
--- A-lways Ask for. 
TUCKER'S - ICE; CREAM 
Saturday afternoon was enjoy -
ed by all dates and the men of 
Beta Sig, for they won th e hon-
ors at the classic Greek Day cele-
br~t ion. As a result of winning
1
, 
Miss Donna Beck was chosen 
queen of the festivities. Queen 
Donna was awa rded a beautiful 
silver bracelet and the Beta Sigs 
were awarded the Greek Day 
Trophy . 
The Bela Sigs started off by 
winning the firs t two events in 
the games: \.Vall/, the barre l 
Shr ieber and E lenor, the wheel; 
Schlake took first place in t he 
wheelbarrow race. 
It looks like M-C lub initiaiton 
at least teache s the men to catch 
an egg1 without break ing it , be• 
cause Ed Branhof and Tom Smit h 
won thi s event , and credit must 
'.)'8 ,Ia'.)'.)<38. 
OQ Ul'l::) ll OJ;. 
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Ritz Theatre 
111ovie on JVid e Screen 
tUlll111UJIIIIIUll/11111111111111111llJlllll!IIIIIJIUIIIIIUlllll11 
Frid ay and Saturda y, Apri l 27-28 
Shturd ay Cont inu ous from 1 p.m. 
"The McConnell 
Story" 
Alan Ladd and June Allyson 
- PLU S -
"The Last 
Frontier" 
Victor Mature and Guy Madi son 
Sund ay, l\ilonday and Tu esday 
April 29-30, May I 
Sunda y Continu ous from 1 p. m. 
"Men of the 
Fighting Lady" 
Van Johnson and \1/alter Pid geon 
- PLU S -
"Silver Lady" 
Yvonne D eCa rlo and 
Ba rry Fit zgera ld 
\:Vednesdav, Thurs day, May 2-3 
"Julius Caesar" 
'Marlon Brando, ,Tames .l\!ason 
and Greer Garson 
- PLUS-
"Green Buddna" 
\Vayn e M orr is, Mary Ger maine 
m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nm1m1111111um 
. 
COLD BEER DCN BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
, East Side Grocery & Beverage 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
904 E lm Phone 746 
So Good to you 
■ n 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
r ----
So good to your taste because of L&M's 
1 1
supe rior tobacco s. Richer, tnstier-espe• 
:cially selected for filt er smoki ng. For the 
1l1lavor rou want, here' s th e filter you need. 
So quick on th e draw! Yes, the flavor 
comes clean-throu gh L&M's all 1flliite 
Miracl e Tip. Pur e white inside, pure 












The APO BIOO 
fhursdaY and I 
. Theta Xi f~ 
b~ e1theDrive" 
nJPg \'.' not 01 
Theta • r Blood 
rhe Ai'O 
st[l!Bter but r 
mantel perman 
ehil! trophy '~ 
fti yea~ ago D 
iottrest m thefra 
: trophy has 
of1t~• well. 
A total of_ 71 
·apated m1 
~ thislastwil 
:, parade with 
]bela Kappa Pt 
Jrindwithatota 
).sfaraspercen 
Xi was far in fr 
"°I of its meml 
mmpared ,i th 
Phi's JO per cen 
Xi and Theta I 
tire Engineers' I 
!JJ<lependeots, 7 
~u 5 donors; 
i 'dooo~; Ka1 
Kappa Alpha, B, 
donors each; ai 
Epsiloo, I donoj 
tire m,/e studen! 
at !e1St eight l 
.. !WO co-eds d 
Theta Xi1 one 
fraternities, merr 
!ISM,certainly c 
ol applau.sefor o 
ratioginthe driv, 
te1tbeyneverfai 
<amplll wilh the 
turk tornd civil 
qoo,ejack Tolliv 
Theta Xi, "We1 
be5t Io llin the 
new trophy ne.,;t 
spin! of the ocra, 
with the members 
fra1ernity cook a 
tobeadonor t 
The result, of 
~ester were n 
many people hop 
~ought that man, 




ROTC cadet, c 
blood because of 
!OO!s. This siI 
d~rea.<ed the nu, 
<oosiderably. 
.Since lhestuden 
~" a. large part 
quoia 10 this dii 
'Jlerates llitb !he 
Pf~ading studenl 
~rtl:out this help 
tould hare a ro~ 
og the require,q 
~~•I Many hr 
i1'(teoificersar 
· II\ pre?,lring 
frstoattractthe, 
• •uden1s tothe bl; 
:---._ 
